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opened it, but were stili more alarmed, and let it fall to the ground % vas going; but thera Wie nlot sucli prompt attention as uthe
ini a fÀiglit, nt seeiîîg a flame of fire corne out of it ; atid ai; nany eypected. Ail eyes sened dirccted to flic outside pîassenger,
nibmaIs as rarne nut so mnny flanîca of fire appcatred. Wbcn we who wvas prCparifig te disinount. She bciconed, nnd was an.
fbind tlîis to lie flic raqe, wvo rerovcrcd frnrn Our friglut, nnd ignîn sivercd, I r âsoon us wvc have attcîîded to bis Iordsbip %vo wfl(
colletcd the insects, higiîly ndiniriîug thecir splendid ap)pearance." cornin te you." A few words of ex1 latinitioi ensued, aîîd te ber

Parts tf tic lanterrmly ore lorrned jute ariets nnd cklaces, disrny s11e round thitt the outsido ptissenger with wFnhem sue
nîînched ingetlier hy iieans of fine metallic. tlîrcad, andi %%oruî by ihad thouglit it hcîmc4thblier te dine was uiot onîy a nolilenun,
the lîiglier nmnks oflie Brazilian ladies, by %vluoin their 8piendour Lut Iibat very nolblenian'iiî wlîose lànîjil-site had lmeped tu be an
is coniitlemil exquisitc aud brillilnt. 'Iliey orc valued by tlîcm ininate. WVbat could she do ? Ilow could she bear the inter.
at, firon £10 ta £14.-XNatural His tory. viîew1' She fielt really iii, and flic apology she sent for ber

uln.lippe.iritig timat. evenium- vas sucjre thun prtience. Tru
venerablo peur was a couîsiderate man, amI one %%'io kne,. tlie

THE CORMORANT. wvay in which the scriptureo ften speaks of the Coing down of

The corniorant beiongs te the famiiy of guils. It is about the sun. Il Wu' inust îlot ailow tile niglit to ps ais, qaid hoe
flic sizo of a largo Muscovy duck. and niay be distinguielied te the cnuntess, Il yen muât send îbr ber, imnd wc tnust talk hi
fjc>în ail othcr birdis efthIis kind, hy its four tocs lîcing t.Iotlicd, ber befoe bed.titne." Ile reusoned. wvith the foolisli girl re.
or tiotvlied, like a sas", fo assist it in holding its lishy prey. spcting lier coaduct, insistcd ont the irnpitoptuiry oftble suite of
l'ho bond and ncck ef thWs bird are of a sonty blaekiicss ; an uJi nd thatit k viiîced, assièred lier that nntliug could induce bim
ilie body îiaick and lîeavy, more iîiclining ini figure te Iliat of'te allow his children te lie tanglIlt sncb niotions, refissed Io ac-
îiio gnose than (lie golf. 'J'lie bill is straiglit fil] aicar th lenid, Icelat any apology iliat did nlot go the lengthl of acicnowvldgiig,
whelire tlie upper p)art beuîds imite a îioo<." Thîîy are vcry a. i that the thoualit was wvrong, anîd wlîn the riglit impression
port iii c.atchiîîg Iislî, and used te bue trained in Englanid se that Iappe.ared tb hé, produced, gave lier bis bîand. Tho Lord of ail,
they wvoulu fish for their mnasters. Iudeed, if 'vo inistaîce flot, biffure wvhose judgment-scat oery hurnan heing must liereafler
tlicy aire stili used in Cina for this purpusr. A gentîlernan stanid, was fer a seasen in ftic world, and tho wvorld kîiew him
who liid visited China sevoral years aga, descri lied flice manner net. lVcn lie iras oit the eartm, the Soi t Gad %vas but ati
in %vhich tliese birds perforai their task. lie says, "'hle 1,irus outside passenger. WVith what censteriitLtion "'iii rany of
aire cducated as mcii rear up spanicis or hawks, and eue man those wiho treated him wiîii dîsdain recegnize in the Almighty
caai cusily mange a lîundred. Trhe lisher carnies thoera eut Judge cf qnick and dead, the dcspised itimerant from Galilc
irîto flic lake, perched on thue gunmel of bis boat, wh'ere îliey hmtescredad erdd Anasi v ihhme
continue tranquil, and expecting bis oriers with patience. il 15 withbhis living represeatatives. By fur the Creator nurn.
Wbeîi arrivcd at the proper place, ah the first signal given, lier er those w~ho lieon tetecuto h >ce c f rinces
eacb flics a. dillieront way te fuifil tlie task assigncd if. It is have been outside passon-&rs. Wbat wiil bc the tee ings et
very pleasing, on this occasion, te observe witb what sagaciry man vohv rae hr otrpnui ve hyba
tbey portion out tlie lake or the canal wvhcre they are npomî duly. the werds, "1Iaasmnch as ye have donc it unte one of the least
'l'hey hunt ahout, tbey jlunge, thcy rise a hnndred times te lihe of my brethrea, ye bave denc it unte me ?" Hlappy would it

surfceuntl tey avea ettna hiry 'l'bey then be for the churches of Christ if ail wbo beicug te thern were
seize it with their beak by the mniddle, and curry if te tîmeir te remember habituaily that they aise have a Mdaster wvho is ini
mnaster. WVlien the fish in tee large they give each other heaven ; and that neîbing is more clearly deducible front bis
titutual assistance ; one seizes if by the head, the other by the instructions, than that everyeone wvbo dcsires te enjoy bis faveur
tail, and thus carry it te the bnoat together. Thore the be&tran 8bouid be ready ah ail limnes te exorcise courtetsy tewardâ art
stretches out one ef bis long cars, on wvhicb they pec, aad on ontside passe nger.-London Bapliât .Magazine.
being délivered ef thpir burden, they fly off te continue their -

rport. Wben wearied. hoe aliows themn te rest for a wvbile; but Gazas Pr.AS FOR WINTER-The loyers ef green peas wvill bie plea, -
they are neyer fed tilI theic wvoric is overn In this manner they ed te learn 'bat they caai be preFervtîd for& wviter use, by simpi!
supply a very plentiful table ; but stili, their natural gluttony gtb.erîngý, thcm at the proper sedson for using them green, shellmng
cannot even be reclaimed by educatiou. They have ala'ays, t am dryiag tbem mn the shade, and when wel> cured and per-
wliile tbey fish, a string fastened round their tbroats, te prevent Yetydy akn hmaa o ue hnrqielfrueme
themn trnm devouring their prey, or otherwvise tbey wvnuld at 'houid firt bu imamersed in warm water for ienor twelve helu, wvhic
once saliate tbcmseives, and discontinue their pursuit tlic me- w iII tenider themimas tender and deliciously succulenat as wvben taken

frein the vines. The st methmid of preservin.g % hemn, ait-r they have
mnent they baid done sa.' been thorugbly cuied by the above process, is te put ther n lar close

Tfli great activity with which il pursues, and frein a vast jars or hottles. In this way, not only green îîeas, but green beans and
hcight draps dowvn te dive alle.r its prey, offers one of the most greenî cera may be had the year rouad.-Farmer and Afcéchanic.
amnusing spectacles te tbese whe stand upon a ciff on the
shorp.

XI sometimes happens that the cormorant bas caught the fisb APPLES 0F COLD.
by the tail, aad conseqmieaîîy the fins prevent ils heing easiiy IlExamine me, 0 Lord, and provo me; trv my reins and my heant. Psa.
s%,.ailowed in that position. In thîs case, the bird may bceh-b xxvi. 2. Scarch me, O God, nad krzw my Ieart. and sec ifhure bie aay
serred te tess its prey above ifs head, and very dexterously wicked way ia me, and Iead mo in the way cvcîlaiting."1 Pau. cxxxix.
catch it, when descending, by the proper end, and te swvallow 23. !24.
it wvith case. Would David, the man atter God's ewa beart, not trust himself, but

prese.nh bis heart te the Lord te be tried ? much less cari or eught w.e
le trust our huarts; for IIble that trusts in Lis own hert1 says the

THE OUTSIDE PASSENGER. wise man, cciii a foot."- Prov. xxviim. 26. We have more reasqa 10
Sonn yers ao ayoun lay tok aseatin bo sagebe afraid et oi own huarts than of ail] other eneaules. It as net
Semeyeas ao ayeug ldy ooka sat n ie sagenecessary fer us Ie kaaw when, or by u-hat means, the L'nrd se-arcues

coach. Fer matny miles sibe rode aloee; but there was eaougb car bearts; but evé»ry oe mb.it is really in a staite or grace, and walk-
te amîisA lier in the sconery througth wvbich she passed and the ing iti the tear of the Laid, wili prsy te hum ta search the heart, and
pleasing anticipations flint occupied bier mind. She bad iieen te delivcr hum from every wicked way. The loy Spirit hàth
cngaz.ed as governess for the grand.cbiidren et at eari, and varians ways et searching the hu.arms et bis people, and makes tue '6f
-%vas ncw travellimng te bis seat. At midday the coach slopped difféerent means w-ith the sâiae piersan. We are net ta lirait the Mode
at an inn at wviich dinner wvas provided, and site aligbted amîd or extent cf his elumrtiens ; but it is oi duuty te pray that bie wiil in
sat dow.%n ah tho table. An elderly man followred and sat dcivn every tbiagç guide us in the way tbat Iradeth ho everlasi>g lire.

the ell an adresingtueSome may be ivorkeil upon very dileronilv train whmat we have been.;n1so. Th'le yonmg lady arosc, rang teblai drsngb but the whoie is under mue direction et infiaite wisuiom, and telids ho
wvaiter, said, Il Here is an outsido passenger : I cannot dine maaifest the giery ef divine grace in our salvation.

%vitli un outsido passenger." The strauuger bowved, eaying, I
beg ynur pardon, madarn, 1 caa go into another room," and Lord, senrcli my seul, try every tieouglut:
imrnedlslely retired The coach soon afiorwards resumed if Thoughl May owr. hca4t accuse me iuQÇ

course, An the pggiengers their places. At length the coach 10fe Ikte ia of tie dîsuia,
glopped g tho p1q Jçading tQ thi ut1ç tQ wbich thq young lady -r~o;a:;AYm e h raie , ~


